At present the most efficient fire extinguishers are power ones. Fireextinguishing powders of serial production do not fulfill modern requirements, primarily from the viewpoint of their universal and practical use. It must be noted that most of them contain halogen, and it is established that penetration of halogens into the atmosphere causes a breaking of the ozone layer. The main goal of investigation presented in this paper is development of non-halogen, non toxic, environmentally-friendly, highly-efficient, inexpensive, universal, composite fire-extinguish powders based on domestic mineral raw materials such as clay shale, zeolite and perlite. The proposed method of obtaining composite powders does not require the following expensive chemical processing and modification with halogen-inclusive hydrofobizative additives. Hence, these composite powders will be cheaper (1,5-2 times) than powders of serial production. The raw materials: clay shale, zeolite, perlite were selected according to high operating properties, which are indicative of a reduction of burning processes. The powders must not only be effective during the fire extinguish, but also they must maintain those properties, which decrease the extinguishing effect after small changes in properties. The effectiveness of powders is defined not only according to their dispersity and inhibition ability, but also according to their storage and transportation conditions. These conditions are defined by the exploitation properties of powders. The most important among them are: consolidation and caking, dispersity, tendency of humidity, flow and storage duration. We studied the performance properties of zeolite, perlite and clay shale and composite powders based on such materials and established dependence of tendency to consolidation and caking on dispersity. Accordingly, the dispersity of composite powders was selected in such a way that the tendency of consolidation and caking was minimal. At the same time particle size should be relevant towards the rapid head and destruction, so that we have a homogenous effect and heterogeneous inhibition.
Introduction
In order to receive composite fire-extinguishing powders the following raw materials are chosen: zeolite, clay shale and perlite. Their mineralogical composition presented in table 1 shows that they generally are of silicate origin and contain alkali and alkali-earth metal silicates, carbonates, oxalates; they contain Fe, Al and alkali metal hydroxides as admixtures, crystallization water which causes the reduction of burning processes. On the basis of thermo-gravimetric analysis it has been proved that zeolite, perlite and clay shale are characterized with the extraction of adsorptive and crystallization water and non-burning airs, creation of metal oxides protective film and coke layer. The extracted non-inflammable airs, water vapor and metal oxides in flame zone perform the role of flegmatizator, while in surface zone they cause the production of swelled up layer. The swelled up layer, metal oxides protective film and coke layer create "fire limit" effect, [1] .
Fire-extinguishing powders should effectively extinguish fire and for a long time maintain their properties the change of which decreases powder effectiveness. The effectiveness of powder depends not only on inhibition ability but also on the conditions of their storage and transportation. These conditions are determined with powder performance properties the most important being: dispersity, consolidation and caking tendency, moisture content and moistening tendency, fluidity and storage time, [2, 3] .
The most unfavorable properties of powder are moistening, consolidation and caking which complicate and cause the powder to lose fire-extinguishing ability. There are several methods of reduction of consolidation and caking but all of them are reduced to the decrease of moisture content in powder or the decrease of dispersive particles amount in powder and of contact surface area. Powder drying at high temperature or using of water adsorption admixtures causing powder hydrofobization belong to these methods. For hydrofobization of fireextinguishing powders silicate and fluorine silicate compounds, high dispersive SiO 2 modified with chlorsilanes -"aerosile" -are used in serial production powders but it is not universal and its use in most cases is possible in complex with surface active matters, [4] [5] [6] . This stipulates that most extinguishing powders of serial production are halogen containing. It is known that penetration of halogens into the atmosphere causes a breaking of the ozone layer. Therefore, at present, an elaboration of non-halogen, ecologically friendly fireextinguishing powders is a most important problem. This paper is dedicated mainly to this problem. Proceeding from that requirement we refuse to use the halogen containing additives and selected mineral raw materials: zeolite, perlite and clay shale, which are generally of silicate origin. At the same time, it must be noted that zeolite is characterized with high adsorptive properties and low caking ability; thus zeolite itself acts in composite powders hydrofobizator.
Experimental procedure
In order to study performance properties of powders laboratory methods are It is known the main reason of consolidation and caking is environment humidity and temperature. Powder adsorbs moisture from air, i.e. there happens solid particles solution in condensed water and creation of solid phase saturated solution. With further increase of humidity the solution becomes supersaturated and on contact surface with solid particles there happens solid phase crystallization. Elemental contacts average strength of separate particles depends on structural strength of powder (consolidation and caking), which, in its part, depends on dispersity, setting and consolidation quality of particles, [7, 8] . Thus, for production of fire-extinguishing powders the selection of powder dispersity is to happen with consideration of their performance characteristics.
Results and discussion
We studied the dependence of consolidation and caking ability on powder dispersity.
Test researches proved that for different powders even in the case of similar dispersity the areas of specific surfaces are distinctly different. As powder caking is caused with solid phase crystallization on contact surfaces of particles, therefore their caking will also differ. With consideration of this we determined specific surface areas for powders of different dispersity and stated the relation of powder caking and specific surface areas, as shown in table 2 and Fig.1 . Performance properties of mineral materials.
Figure 1:
The relation of powder caking and specific surface areas: 1 -zeolite; 2 -perlite; 3-clay shale.
The analysis of the table and graph data proved that at increase of dispersion in highly dispersive powders caking is distinctly increasing while in lower dispersive powder (200µ-300µ) at variation of dispersion caking changes negligibly. Thus, for example, in powders dispersed to 100µ caking is 25-50%. In powders dispersed within 100µ-200µ caking decreases to 1.5-2%, while within 200µ-300µ it drops to 0-0.3%.
Therefore for production of fire-extinguishing powders we chose dispersity 200µ-250µ, when the powder will have high performance characteristics: (consolidation and caking ability 0.03%), powder will be conveniently supplied to the fire site which is indicated powder runoff characteristics (Table 2) . At the same time, size of particles will be convenient for their heating and destruction, or homogenic, as well as, heretogenic effect of fire-extinguishing will take place.
We studied test data of exploitation characteristics of clay shale, zeolite, perlite and their composite powders of 200µ-250µ dispersity. Test results are given in table 3. Table 3 :
Performance properties of powders and composite powders. The data of the table show that zeolite is characterized with lower ability of consolidation and caking but with comparatively high moisture adsorption compared to perlite and clay shale, while after mixing of clay shale, zeolite and perlite the moisture adsorption ability increases noticeably.
Conclusions
Thus, composite powders of zeolite, perlite and clay shale the dispersity of which is 200-250µ are characterized with low moisture adsorption ability, as well as, low consolidation and caking ability or with high performance properties.
Thermogravimetric analysis and pilot tests carried out by us for determination of fire-extinguishing ability of such powders proved that they are characterized with high fire-extinguishing ability.
Thus, on the basis of the researches carried out by us we can conclude that zeolite, perlite and clay shale can be used for production of non-halogen, ecologically clean, composite fire-extinguishing powders, which does not require the following expensive chemical processing and modification with halogeninclusive hydrofobizative additives and are characterized with high performance properties, as well as, high fire-extinguishing ability.
